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~ recting
o~ t.he university
taeulty
Y'as
d,eld in Adm. l~, upon call of President
Hill.
Present:
rrofes~ors
0arnhart,
Garey, (lard,
Goan,
DougJlerty, ",Ills,
yre, Feasel,
fiessler,
Ibarra
y
Hojas, J:.irk, Lanc ers, Lukken , ':itellell,
i,1ost'er,
'
~oc~~ocd, Roy, Simpson, Farsons,
aeese,
Tre president
s poce on c Lr-c u'l nr s sent to Facult;
asking ret'lrns
on publications
a~cJ also on absences
from universlty
duties
on the part of officers
of
instruction,
ane upon the ~loral
The following
resolution

of students.
was offered

by

"Dean [(1i
tehell;
Hesolved,
'Ihat the university
:baculty disapprove
and thonoughly
condemn all improper forms of
dancing,
includlng
that form known as cheek dancing,
and other unseemly conduct not appncved 'y people
of good breeding"
This rssolution
was seconded,
and
after
discus"lon
w a s ac'opted as offered.
':'he rr e s dent ex oLa i.ned the budget and
(",indicated
briefly
t.ne progrClrn for the future
whl ch
' ../ will be laid before the J,er;i oLat.ur-e .
It Vias moved and seconded that tJ e I' port
of the Freside~t
ce approved.
~arried.
!loved and seconded that t.he Gonstitution
of the Associated
Students
be approved with the
exception
of t.ne article
on "j,:embership of the
Atbletic
Council"
as amended by the students,
this
articLe
to have the approval
o.f the :b'aculty when
it w i L,'. have be D rest-red
as previously
urged by
ti e ~dvisory connci,l.
Gar'ried.
Dean 1\1 tchcll
reported
the agr-e emcnt, unong
the "een's and the -Supervisor
of ';;08£11 on applications
of students
to leave before t0e hollidays
be~in.
r.1eeting..,sdjonrr..ed at 5 :Ll-O r .c.

'nk

to
Uni, man,'

aent,

L.B.j'litcl1ell
"ecretary
or un; vcrsi t;, 1<'aculty.
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